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Tlll3l CUOLBEFALIS Domes.

We keep eta readers advisedfrom day to day, by
telegriph, of the deaths from .cholera, InAhe large
cities, Bast, West, and-South of um. From all-we
can hear, thereis no doubt but thework of the De.
*toyer iimore extensive than theta reports would
indicate. . , -

.

-'TheSt. Lards papers o.arely announce the num-
ber of interments in ths nine cemeteries in that city
which corresponds,i.e presume, with the telegrapic
refireel.

The thichirwli Board of Health meet daily end
report of deaths from Cholera and other
diseaset fr. that city. On Friday there were 54
deaths from Cholera, and other diseases 17„

Loniiville appears to be, more fortunate than most
other,-tieson the'river. The Board of-Health on
the OMthat, reported that there was a diminution
oftholera since their previous meeting. The lioard
say :..,(rThe only authenticated casco that have come

the knowledge of the Board of Health mince our
meetingon'Monday, with all the beet means or. in

=.formation atone disposal, are eleven, of which four

The Ohio Statesman of the 23d inst., notices two
• more deaths in that city from Cholera. The States-

- mac•saya: • •
Kinney, whose dangerous Mimi with the

cholera we annosinced in our paper of yesterday,
died about 5 o'clock on yesterday afternoon.

About the hrur. of Mi. Kinney's death, Mr. Wm.
Ef.•Saunders, who had been complaining of a diar-
limafor some days, Was taken with vomiting, fol-

'7.loWed by tie rice water evacuation, and about II
o'clockhe expired. Mr.-Saunders had been in this
city but a few days; being ona visit to a family who
livedin the same house with Mrs. Kinney.-

Mrs. Clark, with of Mr.Semner Claii,Druggistof
-this city, who lives in a building on the same yard
with the family of Mr. Smith, the cases mentioned

iii,onr report-of yesterday, and that of Mrs. Kinney
Was taken with choleri symptoms about 6 o'clock
yesterday evening, but was, soon •relieved. This
morning she was taken with a relapse, and at the
date of this writing, (3 o'clock) was considered in a
very dangerous state.

What may appear n little strange to some, the
.Cholera in Columbus is confined to a particular sec-
tion, the west end of Rich erect, in the buildings
owned and erected by the late Col. Jewett. All the

- houses in which the cholera has appeared up to last
Saturday afternoon are located on the same lot.

We learn from the Indiana Regieter that the Chol-
era still prevails:at Aurora, although a very large
Portion of the citizens hare left the place and taken
refuge-in the neighboring country. The number of
'loathe since last Monday week, (says the Register)
amounts to 66. 'This mortality'exceed: by far, any
epidethic we ever heard of in the United States, in
proportion to the population.

'Mich°!era is on the increase on steamboat,
The Gladiator,. from St.Loubt, bad one death during
the trip and several cases. Among the latter was
Mr.4ames McDonald, her pilot, a citizen of Laub/-
VH.Io.

The steamer Belvidere, from New `'Orleans, had
forty cues of,cholera and eight deaths during the
trip. All werwdeck-passengers except one who
ye, A jabin plutsenger. - --A

JaMeAlfewitt, from .Nsw., Orleans, had 5
-deathaof. cholera, all deck-passengers. One of her
officera states that at a little place called Delta, on
the Mississippi, about one-half of the population
had died of cholera. The disease is reported to be
very:bad allalong the 'river, particularly among the
Ilegr"**-A . '

Thellerophis Eagle of the 11th eari: theCash.
tf Memphis and.Little Rock packet, which as.

rived On the 10th had a number of cases and buried
six dead in theArkansas river, whilst coming to this
port: Thecholera is reported to be very fatal on
the firer plantations below this point.

The, Lexington Atlas, of Saturday evening, re-
ports 4 deaths by cholera in that city eince Wednes-
day; three of them were negroe.s and one a woman.
• At Nasliville, it will be seen from the following,
yvhfclt we take' from the True Whig ofSaturday, the
cholera is increasing and more fatal than Jenny, oth-
er city in the country in proportion to the popula.
lion: .

The interments at the city grave yard, Thursday,
were 13 10 of which were of cholera.

The number of interments yesterday was 25, 23
from choleraand 2 from.other Causes.

The Gazette makes the entire number ofcases on
-Friday; 40!

The Steubenvtlle Herald ofMonday says: We
,raveheard ofno new cases ofCholera in thisosity
. fOr several days past—the general health may be re
gabled, since the setting in of seasonable weather,
ahout aa. good as usual.

4_411.d Wlkfter,Here.
, Old Whitey, the veritable old horse belonging to
Gen. Taylor, President of the United States, is at
Gilmore& Smith's stable, andwill be exhibited this
morniugj 9 1 o'clock, at the "Belvidere," corner
of Third arid-Vine. lie will leave immediately for
Pittsburgh. There is no hoazin this matter.

Cincinnati Commercial.
Sir Werespectfully suggest that the Whigs of

Pittibargh get-p-a dinner for " Old Whitey" upon
in this city - -This fitithful aniinal'svould•. _ .

'to doubt liketo be tuts/Jed in the erections or the
admirers of hii illuitriou muter, and would- not

'-ntter, u neigklosuch a markof respect. The ofEce-do.ubtless, will be williog tofoot the bill,and' o all other"acts in this betioof which might be-
come necessary. Greasy would make an excellent
Chairman on the occasion, as he hiisalivays been a
-stabkfriend of Old Zilch. The Deacon, of course,

- would be chaplain, and see that the guests do not
'take down their'old Rye too freely. 'Woods might
he; induced tondt as orator of the day. He could

_

mount Whitey, and fight Old Zack,s battles o'er
again. Altogether, we have no doubt it will turn
ontito be'a brilliant and hoss.pitable affair for Mi.

•"-tey IWe shall 'have:a corps of reporters on the
.- -

spot, to report the proceedings at length.

Gen. TnylOS and Nero.
;;A`correspondent or the Washington Union by in.

`atiteting a-sompariion, has discovered the fact that
pep.TaylOris4naugural Message is almost an exact

• cirPY-of the. Inaugural or the Roman Emperor and
Tyrant,Nero.It is'evident that a plagiarism has
been committed- but whether Gen. Taylor, has cop.
led after Nero, orNero copied, after the General,
dieit not altogether Appear. History tell. us that
Nord: fiddled, and daneed -afandango, while the

..-E.ternal City %nein flames; and while the ;bloody
work ofdecapitation isgoing on by-the present ad-

..., Anittist ration, •Gen.,Taylor'folds his arms in perfect
inditfereece, and-tells the 'people that he le.a afiec-

. sad Wallington - -

'lttarWe learn from the Wayneablarghtlenaenger of
the 18th that a gentleman by the name of Hauler,
'who errivedit thin-place' in the Brownsville Hack,
while bathing in Heckle dam, took e' -cramp, and
-sunk to riae no more.
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tittrilittnson," ChinsHtore
We paid a visit to`the eitensiveChitia.:Estayli -sdt.,

meat of our friend M.Hong-mow,- therelbertirrien-
in, situated on Wcied: street, .betweenThird and
Fourth; He baron hind-altogether %Delargest and
choicest stock ofChinawere to be found in this city.
In fact, we have never seen any thing to surpass it
in any portion of the country wehave ever slatted.
The store is certainly an honor as well as an man.
meat to Pittsburgh. Every thing in the China way
that is useful andornamental, wilt be found there in
abundance. Mr. E. is one of the most affable 'and
gentlemanly business men in the city, and from our
knovrledge ofhie character we feel confident that he
sells at small profiU;. We .would-advise our friends,
male end female, to patronise Mr. Hodkinson.

Eliohlgain.
We learn from the Detroit Free Press that the

Michigan Whig State Convention,-which recently
met, nominated Jotut Owen, Esq., of the City of
Detroit, as their candidate for Governor. He is a de-
cided and ultra whig. Hon. Gco. A. Cox is the nom-
inee for Lieut Governor; and Mr. H. H. Duscirtir
of the Advertiser is the nominee for State Printer.
If the democracy of Michigan are united, (and why
should they not be t) whiggery will stand a poor
chance in that State.

TRADE or VIE BLACK. Sra.—The trade ofEngland
with the Black Sea, is immense, and the amount of
English Manufactured goods imported every year in-
to Trebizend alone, for the Persian market, exceeds
a miilionand a half ofdollars. Before the present
Black Sealine ofSteamem was established,the num•
ber ofBritish ships that passed the Bosphorus aver-
aged a thousand annually. Yet this path of com-
mercial enterprise is totally neglected by our coun-
trymen. An American ship is scarcely ever eeen
within'a hundred leagues ofthe Golden Horn.

ARABIAN CATTLE INTRODUCE.D.—Liant. Lynch, of
the late Dead Sea Exploring Expedition, brought
home a boll and cairn& the Khaisis breed ofArabian
cattle, and presented them to the State ofVirginia.
By a resolution of the Legislature they were trans-

ferred to Col. James Castleman, of Clark county,
with a 'view to the propagation ofthe breed. They
are said to be very beautiful animals, with limbs as
delicate as thoseof the gazelle, yet strong and well-
set. When full grown they stand 7 feet high, and
the cows are said to yield milk abundantly. The
pair were exhibited in Washington a few days since,
and much admired.

"IcirroaaticE to Bmaso)—A Virginia editor gives
the particulars ofa recent interview which lie has
had with Gen. Taylor. Amongother equally impor-
tant disclosures which he has made, is one that Gen.
Taylor bears no ill-will to Mr. Ritchie, ofthe Union.
The General said that he had heard some of his
friends say that that pap r was in the habit of speak-
ing pretty freely in relati ri to his acts, but that hav-
ing no curiosity to see i what light his administru.
lion was viewed by the people, he never read thepa-
per! Happy soul!

THE LEHIGH COAL TRADE.—The shipments of
coal from the Lehigh region have latterly been very
large; and for the week ending Saturday last, amoun-
ted to 80,335 tons. On Thursday 36 boatel were
loaded at theSummit Mines chutes, carrying an aver-
age of 64 toes each; and on the same day 85 boats
passed the weigh-lock at Mauch Chunk. The ship-
ments for the seasonreach 188,652 tons, being 8,361
tone less than to the same date last year.

WHIG EXTRA.VAGANCE.—The Union says the col •
lector ofthe port of San Francisco and his family
have thirty-two horses and fourteen wagons, each
drawnby six muter—makiog, in all, one hundredand
sixteen horses and mules furnished by the govern.
went to transport him nod his family to their domi-
nation. It computes the cost ofsending out him and
the two Indian agent., one for Salt Lake and one
for Santa Fe, at 75,000 dollars.

"Mr BDlr."—lththantel P. Willis, "M] Boy," of
the Horne Journal in New York, employed his pen
in writing Taylor Songs during the last Presidential
Campaign. --The General, having "no friends to re-
ward," has sent the Home Journal a contribution,
which occupies an entire page ofthat pper, entitled
"Annual Supplies for the Navy." This article of
Gen. Taylor in Willis' paper, ha• enhanced its value
considerably, especially as a journal of "polite lit-
erature."

Onto Cutt4tx.—The Ohio, Miami, Miami Exten-
sion and Wabash and Erie, are th.i only. works thus
far which have paid expenses, but the state bag re-
ceived important additions to her wealth and pros-
perity through these channels. Ohio is no assu-
ming a very prominent place among the states, and
her resources continue to develop with remarkable
rapidity.

• HEAVY HOBVERV.—Mr. Garrett, a passenger on
the Belvidere from New Odeon' to Memphis, was
robbed, a few days since, of5,500 dollars in money,
contained in his trunk. One bill was 1,000 dollars;
the others bOO dollars. The money belonged to

Col. Hill, ofMemphis, for whom Mr. Garrett woe a-
gent.

Witrrrust.t. GOLD Muet.—The Fredericksburg
News contradicts the statement made in the Wash-
ington Republic, some days since, that $7,000 were
obtained by one day's work from the above mine.—
The-News, however, adds:

" No mine in this State has been worked with the
same success. In the last four or five months
$60,000 have been received at the cost of some
$6,000. The costs, we learn, are about $6O per
day, whilst the receipts vary from $lOO to $1,000."

SiIPThe Examination ofthe pupils ofMr. Caton's
School, will commence on Wednesday, the 27th
inst. at 9 o'clock, A. M.

WV The article in yesterday's Post, headed:
"What constitutes a Democratic Representative,"
should have been credited to the Pennsylvanian.

For the Morning Post
To Dr. S. P. Chase, Wheeling.

We, the undersigned, duly appreciating a noble
act, Which could only be prompted by a noble andgenerous soul, offer to you this tribute of respect foryour kindness extended to our fellow passenger,
Henry B. Gieb, Esq., when suffering with disease
(Cholera). And we appreciate more strongly your
kindness to the purity. ofyour motive, when we re-
member that the sufferer Bad *already selected an-
nether Physician. We will not soil this token ofour
regard by giving vent to our indignation at the want
ofhumanity demonstrated by your fellow-townsmen
'in spurning from their hospitality, a brother in dis-
tress.

Geo W Willard, T C N Robertson, Miss., Robert
Game', Harrisburg, Pa., A J White, Memphis,
SamuelW Swayne, Phila., Sampson Beck, Lexing-
ton, William Glenn„Charles Meeir Clement Daniel,
David Shaw, S Lartwell, T Miller, T Louis,
S Garvin, N A Lynch, McKeesport, N S Thompson,
Pa., Andrew- T Rapp, Enoch James, Pitts., Charles
Doyle, Lewis Davis, Pittsburgh.Oa board steamer Shenandoah, June 22, 1849.

Moarsurr Amnia Ften.—The Patterson Intent.gencer states that thousands offish have died withinaday or two, from some unknown cause, in Keen'?dy's Pond, opposite Patterson, the ahor e being lined
with their bodies. Hundreds of the fish are seennear the shore, in an almost perpendicular position,'apparently ..panting for breath, and after remainingtburr for a little while, they perish and 'float to theehore. 'A few days since the pond was completely'covered With a greenish kind ofscum, which entire.
ly diesppearedlifter the rain on Saturday afternoon,since-which time this singular mortality among the
fish bee been going on.

CASSIUS M. CLAY'S SoN.—ln the rencontre be.
tween C. AC Clay and Mr. Turner, we learn that abrother ofTurner, rushed to the rescue, stabbingMr. Clay, whereupon a son ofMr. Clay, aged about12 years, withoutonemoment's deliberation, rushedon hisfather's assailant thrusting a large knife intohim, whom our readers are aware le since dead.—The tittle, hero also procured a.pistol for hie father
ha kill Turner, the °eels) had stabbed, but the fath-
er Who for the moment was speechless, heeded nothis Importunities. Courageous boy that.—Cin. Corn-mercia/.

Nevra and Idkeellueons,lletn•
Pasting 'and prayer.--*ae,gentrallk:ibiterved. istarnoltlin, N. Y., on Wednesday , on 'e-ount of the

cbidera, and all the chareheamereopeM. •
Dr. Morse gives it an his .opinion,lhat the health

of Panama is better than any city of the same size
in the United States.

Some of the democratic papers in Missouri lowa,
Illinois, and Michigan, have hoisted Col. Benton's
name for. President in 1862.

Honors Shepherd, well known as one of the most
expert female forgers and passers of counterfeit
money in the 'United States, escaped from the N. Y.
State prison, on Wednesday.

Russia is to borrow of the Rothschlldsso,ooo,ooo
silver roubles, which is equivelunt in dollars to
about four miltleona and a WE

It is believed that a democrat will be elected to
Congress from Vermont in place of Marsh, whig,
who has been sent Minister to Constantinople.

A meteor brighter than Venue wasseen by Mr.
Bond from the observatory at Cambridge,. on Sunday
evening, June 171h, at 9b. 12m. .

• Samuel P. Walker is the democratic nominee for
Congress in the Fourth District of Indiana. His
competitor is G. W. Julian, Free Soil.

The workmen on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad,
near Cumberland, have struck for higher wages.—
They now receive 871 cents per day—not enough.

The Doylestown (Pa.) Democrat says that all De-
mocrats who voted for Gen. Taylor, and do not re-
turn to their own party, ought to be sat I, to pump
thundet at three cents a clap."

The St. Louis Republican of the 9th says: C9llO-
-five franc pieces have made their appearance
in great abundance in the city and vicinity of Keo-
kuk, lowa.

The deposits which were made in the mint of the
United States and its branches, in the year 1847,
amounted to 823,619,644, the principal part ofwhich
was foreign coin and bullion.

The "Taylor and free soil" printer in Greenfield,
Mass., advertises a runaway apprentice, with a pic-
ture ofa negro and a bundle on hie back—just as
though he had escaped from a southern plantation.

Mrs. Joseph Wiggins, agMl 24, died in New York
on Wednesday, from muriatic acid wnich she took,
two months ago, on learning that her husband visi-
ted at a house of bad repute.

A letter from Wood's creek, Cal., April 22d says
that they are overstocked with rubber goods, of all
descriptions, by late arrivals.

Au Abolitionist named .1. M. Barrett, has been
arrested and imprisoned at Spartanaburgh, South
Carolina, charged with circulating incendiary publi-
cations.

An elderly man, named Snyder, ?raw convicted at
Philadelphia, on Thursday, of being concerned in
the terrible riot of last Sunday.

The Hotel Arrivals in New York on Thursday
show a larger clamber of strangers than for many
weeks past.

The New York authorities have engaged a suit of
rooms at the Irving House, for Father Mathew.

A black Episcopal bishop is about to be ordained
in England and sent to Africa.

The best time to dine, lova rich man la when he
can get the stomach—for a poor man when he can
get the meal.

Mass Meetings are being held all over Mistiouri in

regard to the Miasiasippi and Paciffic Railroad.
Thomas Benton has engaged to speak at a great
number.

An invention is announced to protect banks and
shops from robbeiy. The moment the rogues touch
the locks, intide or out, a galvanic battery knocks
them down and rings a bell. This is positively
•'shocking.`

The Zanesville in.) Aurora gays that the lady or
Dr. Spangler, of that place, presented her husband
a few days since with rnaar bouncing big boys--at
one birth.

Daniel Eckroth nal convicted in ilichuylkill coon-
fy last week, of passing connterfeit nnien, sad sen-
tenced to 4 years in the Eastern Penitentiary. 013
in counterfeit notes, ehietly no the Penn Township
Bank, were found in his possession.

A lump ofealiffunia gold as largeas a rnan'a hand,
was received at the Mint in Philadelphia on Wednes-
day. It weighs SI Gunner, and is yalucd at about
SI4.A. We learn that the deposits of gold at the
mint, continue to be large, and are increasing in
amount.

Mayer Ripley of Hartford, ordered the bells of
the city to be tolled on Tuesday evening, as a mark
of respect to the memory of the deceased en-Presi-
dent.

The Bank of Ma■elllon
TIIOIIIAO MOODIE, Esq., of Columbus, Ohio, has

addressed a letter to the Editor of the Statesman,
contradicting a statement in relation to the Bank of
Massillon, which originally appeared in the Wayne
County Democrat. As that statement was copied
into the columns of the Post, and as we feel dupe.
sod to "gave the devil his due," we here insert
Mr. Moodie's letter, tor the benefit of all concern-

Colman:us, 0., June 19, 1849
S. MEDAIIT, Esq., Editor Ohio St:lvry:min :

Dear Sir :-1 bare been requested to ask you to
correct an error in an article that recently appeared
in your paper, in regard to the Bank of Massilon.

In that article there are several mistake's or mis-
statements. Some of these may be considered mat.
tors of opinion, in regard to which, different viewsmay be entertained. But the material point is a
matter of fact surely, ofwhichall that Can be affirm-
ed is, either that it is true, or not true.

The point is this: you say the charter ofthe bank
of Massilon will expire in about " a year or so."

Now, that is not true. The charter will not ex •
pire until the first Monday of June, 1855, about six
years hence. My authority is the statute Book.

Will you do yourself, and the Bank concerned,
the justice to correct this mistake. There is greater
reason for this, because other papers are circulatingsubstantially the same error with like inferences.
For instance in your paper of 18th Inst., under the
head of " Bank •of Massilon, look out," there is a
paragraph, purporting to be from the Wayne CountyDemocrat, in which this statembat occurs: " Its
charter will expire within 18 months, which tact au-
gurs well for a speedy explosion."

If it were known that that charter has yet about
six years to run, it may reasonably be inferred, the
conclusions drawn from the fact would be different.

Very respectfully,
THOS. MOODIE.

CounterfeiterArrested.
A person passing by the name of Archie Fields

was on Thursday arrested on the charge of passing
counterfeit money. It seems that in the morning he
crossed at the ferry, giving the ferrymau a counter-
feit five dollar bill, on the State Bank of Ohio, and
receiving back 64,81 cents, in good money, then pro-
ceeded to Bethany and purchased from Mr. Arny,
of that place, a couple of dollars worth ofbooks,
for which he preferred in payment a 20 dollar note
on the Oneida bank ofNew York, saying that he had
no change. After inspection, the note was pro-nounced a counterfeit, and Fields was followed toWell sburg and arrested justas he wasstepping on
the ferry boat on his return to Ohio.- - . -

He was committed to jail on Thursday evening,
but his final examination was deferred until Saturdaymorning.—Wellsburg Herald.

The Jamaica Journal ofMay 2101, appends to the
intelligence of Soulouque'sdofeat by the Dominicans
and return to Port au Prince, the following pars-
graft

" We also learn that Similien, an old and confi-dential friend of Soulouque, and . under whose
charge the GovernmentHouse was left, had been
imprisoned on grounds ofjealousy, it being rumoredthat he was to succeed hun as ruler; he has sines,however, succeeded in making his escape. Theconsequence, therefore, - will be, that in a short
period a "great battle" will come off hetweenthese
two loving champions atlas sword, and then it willbe decided whether Soulouque is to continue to ty.mire over the Haytian people, or Similien to as-sume the Presidency of the Republic."

clews
Reported for the MorningPost.

Later from -California.
NEW YOILIE, June 26

A letter published in the Courier this morniug,
dated San Jose, April 30tb, says that over 7000
Mexicans had left Lower California for the mines.

Moat of the towns on theGulf shore were nearly
deserted.

The Americans who desige mining ,on Gila River
are prevenied by (he superiority Of the Maxie;Ms..,

Fifteen thousand stand ofmuskets have been sent
to the mouth of Gila Altar from`Mazatlan. '

Rumors prevailed that the-Mexican Government
disputed the action HofourCommiasiotieri in.relatiOn
to the boundary, and claim the whole of the rich
mines on the Gila and tributaries., .

INDIAN DIFFICULTIES.
Nnw OULEs!0111, Jtine

.
The Indiana have been committing great depre-

dations on the Texan frontier. Major Van fjord,
With six companies of Infantry, has been sent to
crate against them. "

It is said that 500 California emigrants have been
killed by the Indians in Melina.

The Cholera_ is raging_ violently in the interior
towns of Mexico.

ARRIVAL OF THE 'BRIG IDA.
PHILADELPHIA, lune 26

The brig Ida, from Kingston, Jamaica, arrived
this morning. Sho brought fourteen California pas-
sengers, via Chagres, with three hundred thousand
dollars worth of gold. §ome lumps weigh seven
pounds. -

CHOLERA IN ST. LOUIS.
Sr. Louxe, Jpne 26

A tremendoo meeting of the. citizenswas held
last night to adopt measures -for investigating the
Cholera in that city. ' . '

Hon. Edward Bates -acted as Chairman.
Reaolotions ware passed calling onCouncils to au-

thorize the appointment of Ward Conimitteeitain-
vestigtte the condition of the sick and destitute, and
provide medicine and• the necosaaryrelieG

Also, for the aPPoiniment ofinspectorsof the aan-
'tory condition ofdistricts, and to establish Hospi-
tals in each Ward, with physicians toeach.

A resolution was passed expressive of the sense
ofthe meeting, thatif the Councils should deem these
recommendations itnedviriable,the . Mayorand Coun-
cil,should resign.

Eight Cemeteries reported yesterday 110 inter.
mente, of which 88 were Cholera.

Reports for tbelast week have not yetbeen made,
but will be over 700 interment,.

Reports from Fort Childs say that gieholas Bois-
mane, an emigrant, had been -killed by drawing his
gun from his wagon, on the 2d or May. trite a
much esteemed citizen of Illinois.

Thc weather continues hot and the river is falling.
ST. Lours, June-26;

There appears to be no abatement ofthe Cholera,
the number of deaths averaging 100 daily.

The river is falling and, the. weather is verywarm.
CHOLERA IN NEW SORE. •

NEW YORK, Jane 26.
There were 73 cases of Cholera and 38 deatbs in

the city to.day.

CHOLERA IN PHILADELPHIA.
PHILADELPHIA, Julie 26.

There ware 21 cases and 10 deaths from Cholera
in the city to-day.

CHOLERA IN BALTIMORE.
BALTIMORE, June 26.

There was one case ofCholera in the city to-day

CHOLERA IN CINCINNATI.
CINCINNATI, June

Fifty-nine interments from Cholera, and 30 from
other diseases at noon to-day: •

NEW YORK fiIARIKET. ,
Nzw Yom, June 26-..1.9-14.

Fldur..The market thin morning was firm, witha
fair demand. We note ;tales of common Western
Canal brands at 9,31. Sales of common stale and
mixed western at 4,56.; good Western and straight
brands at 4,62.

Grain..Wheat' is without inquiry, but prices re-
main stationary. Corn..We note sales or Ohio
White at 57, Mixed at 55.

Provisions.. The market to-day exhibited no
change. The demand is email.

Cotton-1s generallyheld at advanced rates, but
sales are limited.

Money. Market..Transactions at the Stock Board
this morning were not extensive; the market, how.
ever, was firm, and a small advance was realized
upon some o 1the fancy descriptions.

Nsw Yoax, June 26—P. ht
Flour.. All descriptions have,been active

and prices are a shade better, hut buyers do not
seem disposed to give more than previous prices.--
Sales of common at 4,50; good quality at 4,62034,65;
Ohio at former prices.

Rye Flour..Sales at 3,12.
Grain—There is nothing doing in Wheat worth

noticing.
Corn .The market is heavy, but prices are on.

changed. Yellow is selling at 590.60.; sales of
White in small parcels at 55; sales Mixed at 555356.

Provisions—There is no movement visible in any
article. Mess Pork is held at 10,31 ; Prime 8,81.
The hot weather and the disease prevents transac-
tions to a fair extent.

Cattle Maiket..Sales of Beef were .made to-day
at 7,00 to 8,50 percwt, to the 'extent of 1500 head.
The market closed with perhaps NObean left over.
These figures may be considered a fair range, though
a sale occursnow and then above and below.

ST. LOUIS MARKET
Sr. Lours, June 26

Grain—Wheat, in consequence -of prices beingcomparatively higher, flour millers purchase only for
the supply oftheir immediate 'rants:" Prices, how-
ever, have not materially raised. We note sales.of
2500 at 83per timbal.

Corn—The demand is basil and prices have-de-
clined 3c per bus. Sales ofprime white in sacks at.
35, prime yellow at 36c to the extent of 3500 bus.

Flour—The trade has been - light and dull. We
note sales at 8 75613 90 to the-extent of 1600 bbls.
from good to choice.

Lead-The market is dull and pig may be quotednominally at 4c.
Lard is selling at 5l 6c.
Tobacco—No particular alteration has tome

place in this article. Sales at 1 7502 87 per 100
lbs., 100 Mids. was disposed Ofat these prices.Provisions—We note sales of abouldeas at 3.1,
sides 4t, barns 5,1,051-c.

Whiskey--We note sales of 150 bble. at 161.Sugar—Salio ofsuperior tocommon at 4i, fair sc.
BALTIMORE CATTLE MARKET,

BALT/MORE, JuneBeeves..At the sacale the offering reached 550
head. The amount driven to.Philadelphia was 150
head. None remained unsold.Prices ranged from $6,50 to 7,7E438,00.Hogs—Sales at 4,25434,75.

• • Merchants, Hotel,Fourth skreet. ,tetween Arch and Market, Philadelphia.
rfI.HE Proprietorship and Management "of this well-
': known Hotel; hav inggthis day passed into the handsof the snbselibersobey beg leave to state, that it is theirparptise to render it worthy of the veryliberal patron-age with which it rhas-been heretofore Custained

, andhope, by unremitting attention, to deserve the patronageof their friends; who may viatt the cityon business orpleasure. ,
` •C.A J. IFIcKLI3BIN,, •may9:lm (Formerly ofExchange Hotel, Pittsburg.)NTERS.—Frinting Ink, from the manufactory.T• of J. D. McCreary' New York, in Cane,anttKegs,from 1 lb:upwards, andtrom 25 cents to sltiik lb: Also,Red, Blue, Green and -Yellow. Inks; in Cans of I lb. to 2lbs., constantly for sale— Having used .Mr. McCreary'sInk in our officefornine inonthstatat, we warrant it equalto any; is made at any other manufactory. Terms,Cash. • JOHNSTON STOCKTON

Corner3d a'ad 2liurketis.
tAnn cobae.Drors

20liaga Filberts; •20. " ,Walnuts.20 " OreanzNats;
40 " Pecans ;justrec'd and for sale by

- JOSIIIIA;RRODES, No:0 Wood et-1010SOMS AND COLLARS-40 doz., latest styles and1.1-various qualities,rec'd this day and for salelowby.jell; ;- - EDW.!)TODD te CO
:1 RUIT ABB NUTS--200 halfboxes .-ft. Raisins,. 20i! casks Zoete Currants, S.boxes Citrons, 600bushels .Tenn.Pea Nuts. 25 bbis. Texas' Preteens, 10 bags Bor-deaux Alienede 10do:English Walnnts; 10 do. Fllberts,10 do. Cream Nuts, 40 do. Dried Peaches, 25 do. DriedApples. For !sale by oe2) J.S. BONNET.
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, , •11.1. y gentle girl! my. loved—my own !-
Whate ,er in life betide-,Tome come weal or wp,ilin fatal
1,11 mock at and4elf- ,I would not care, at me were all
Their shaft of malice thrown,

SOlong aathee, dear girl, I call
" MTItE.6,111111:71, ! MY OWN !"

There maybe maidens, love, onearth,MOre fair tharreven thou;
And noble dames, of loftier birth-• Thanthine, there are,I trow;
But yet, mg own dear girl !aboveThe queen upon the throne
I prize the, and thy gentle love—-

"MY saavymn ! MY OWN!"

There maybe those of higher state
And riches then are thine;

Itmight be, though thy.wealth were great
That greater far were mine;But who could richer treasures findMore priceless gems be shown,

Than thine thejewels of the mind
Mr asAtfrrecd.! atT OWN!"

There may be those more deeply skill'd
Than thou in musty lore;

There maybe heads e'en better filled
With useful learning's store.

Yet learned enough for me thou art;
Nor learning hest alone,

But awarm and true and gashing heart,
‘‘ Mranarrrstri.!. tar own!"

There may be those by others deemedMore beautiful' than thou;
But none to me have ever seemedSo worthy Love's pure vow;
Though manya form, with beauty warm

Andloveliest face I've known,
Yet ncne to me, but thou canst he

" Mranstrrism.! MY OWN

The Governorand the Madman.
Oueof the oldestinhabitants of Boston hoe fur•

'fished the following annecdote of old Governor
Leverett, as an illustration .of the force of courage
and ingenuity upon a madman:

One morning, many years ago, a stout, burly
built maniac, in a paroxysm of insanity, burst out
of the asylum, and on his way, a musket, heavily
loaded; fell into hie hands. With this formidable
weapon, mounted with-the terrible bayonet, the
madman rushed out into the city, and pretty effec-
tually cleared the street as hewas marching along.
Turning a corner, he suddenly came upon Gover.
nor Leverett, and was on the point of making a
point-blank charge upon the vitale of the old goy*
ernor, who, comprehended his danger, in a single
glance at the fellow, and drawing himself up
square and firmly before his dreadful antagonist
he hailed him thus:

"Ho! brother soldier, have you learned your ex-
ercise?"

''Yes I have!".said the fellow, with n terrible
oath.

"Then, brother," said the governor, "stand toyour arms, like a vigilant soldier, while I give the
words of command."

The madman seemed pleased, and stood bolt up-
right, with his musket fitted close to his shoulder
in regular drill order.

"Poise your firelockr—the fellow did so; "Rest
your firelock!"—the fellow obeyed; "Ground your
firelockr—this he did; "Face to the right about—
March 1" says the goVernor, and the madman
wheeled and stepped away. The governor quick-
ly ren up behind, seized the powerful fellow and
the musket, and held him until several lookers-on
—standing at sa safe distance and watching this
curious scene—came to the governor's assistance,
and the madman was secured and carried back, in
an awful rage, to his quarters.

This anecdote reminds us of-a similar one, that
happened to the famous Dr. Physic, an eminent
medical man, now dead and gone, of Philadephia.
The doctor was a visiting physician at the lunatic
asylum, near that city; and one morning, after go-
ing his rounds among the patients of the institution,
the doctor strolled up-stairs into the top gallery of
the large rotunda of the building to view the city'
and surrounding country. While absorbed in the
view from his high elevation, a robust madman,
wha had eluded his keepers, came soddenly upon
the doctor, to hie no little astonishment and boldly
fear. But keeping perfectly cool, he bid the mani-
ac 'good day,' and was turning about to godown
stairs.

.•No you don t , ' said the madman. clutching
the doctor firmlyas a want you to dints
me something,' they say you do everything—cut
off heads, legs, and arms—put them together—-
take a man all apart, and then mend him up as
good as ever; and 1 know you can, too, but I want
you to just jump down this hole—(the opening of
the rotunda, tWOUl!tirli by lite. long spiral,stair:
tray)—away dt if t4thistiavertel - Conii on.*
do it you mustr• And the fellow exerted himself
to drag the doctor up to the railing, to which the
poor doctor clung with the tenacity of a tick.—
The motnere. was one of peril to the doctor, but
his presence of mind completely floored his anta-
gonist.

'lt would be very hard for me to jump down
there, sir,' said the doctor: "but I ran do a greater
feat than that for you, if you wish to see me try."
',Can you, eb, old (Mawr Well, try it. What

is itl"
"Why, sir, I will go down there to the bottom,

and with one good spring, tit, IYI jump dear up
here!''

"Ha, ha, laughed the maniac; "that would be
worth seeing, go down, doctor, and jump up—lll
cord, you iciicti you come tip!"

The doctor lost no time iu going down, and sen•
ding up the keepers, who nabbed the poor dekuded.The moral of these anecdotes shows that it is
far more wise to manage maniacs by acts of kind-
ness and innocent stratagem, than by compulsive
threats and acts of violence.

Awful Musa ier In GreeneCounty, 0.
A correspondent of the Cincinnati Commercial,

in writing from Xenia under date of June 21st,
gives an account of au awful murder, which oc-
cured in Greene County Ohio:

Yesterday evening about sunset, a man named
Jesse Ramabottom killed his wife in Fairlied in this
county. He attacked her in the house and cut her
throat horribly with a razor. in this situation she
ran out, making a trail of bloodas she ran, pursued
by the atrocious villian, who struck at her as she
was falling, with a hammer—some say inflicted a
blow. Her screams in the house having attracted
attention, she was seen as she ran out, and persons
hastened to the rescue, but too late to save her.—
The murderer retreated into the house when he
saw persons approaching, and crawled under the
bed. When dragged out, it was found he had made
a feeble attempt to cut his own throat,having made
two slight gashes; but like Jonas Chuzzewitt,hehad
not the nerve. Thd reasons he assigned for not
completing the job, were, no doubt, very satisfacto-
ry to his own mind. One was that he wanted to
kill ,some others, whom he regretted not having
despatched before that time; another that "the op-
oration hurt him." Jealousy is alleged as thecause
of the horrid deed; ill-founded, preposterous and
ridiculous, not a shadow of grounds for such a pre-
sumption. He is now in Xenia jail, smeared with
blood, a seared and blasted felon and detestable
murderer of the partner of his joys and sorrows
through twenty-seven years or his life and the
mother of 14 children.

DIED:- -
On Tuesiloy morning, June 26th, SUSAN Donis, wife of

John Doris.
Her funeral will take place today, at 10 o'clock a. at.,from her residence onFifth st., rear of Ryan's Buildings.

Farm for Sile; •

AFARM, the real estate of Jobu Beale, deed, late of
Allegheny Township, Wesunoreland Co., Pa., willbe exposed for sale on the premises, on FRIDAY, the 17th

day of Atausr next, at 10 o'clock, A. , containing 91ACRES and 110 PERCHES, being advantageodsly sit-uated within II Wile of the Allegheny River and Penna,Canal and several Flburing Mills. The improvements
are a Stone Dwelling House, Double Log Barn, about 60
feet long; a good Orchard; with 00 Acres cleared.—Bounded by lands of D. Frederick, heirs of John Benger,
dec'd, Widow Miller and Thomas Beale. Terms Will be
made known on the day of sale.

MADISON BEALE,
Agent for William Beale.N. 11„—The title is one of the oldest in the Township,

and good. je27:3lwv
TIVPHE O R O COiyffioN PLEAS of Allegheny
I. County,at Oct. Term, 1848—No. 35.

LLT Ix the-matter of the voluntary assign-

‘Ocs,, went of Warrick Martin &Co. to Springer
dl/4 ' &Harbaugh and W. Courtney.

And now, June 2.1cif .1849, notice having22. 1.r been given in the PittsburghChxoniele, and
Mercury, of the filingof Assignees' acc't,
for three.weeks, and do exceptions having

been filed thereto— otimotion ofW, S. Courtney, Esq.,
the account is confirmed absolutely, and W. E. Austin,
Esq., appointed Auditor to audit and adjust the accounts
of the creditors and make distribution among them.
ilomthe Record. HIRAMSCUM, Proth'y.ill attend to the duties of the above appointment at
My office in Pittsburgh on the 17th day of July A D.
1949, at 2 o'clock P m. WM. E. AUSTIN,

e27:3wd Auditor.

~.t.LO.:CAI.:II-A,TTER.S.:.
HEGIEWAY .Rommalt.=-11-9. most daring robbeit

perpetrated in our city for softie years, Was commit.
ted onWater Street, near the coinerofWciod, be-
tween the hpura of nine and ten o'clock on Monday
night.- A gentleman named Joseph Vail, residing in
the neighborhood of the city, was passing along Wa-
ter street, on the evening above mentioned, when
be was accosted by two men, named Fox, alias,
Provence, and Gardner, entered into conversation
with them, when Fox struck him on the forehead
with a rock and knocked him down and rifled his
pockets, taking eight dollars, all the money he had
about him. The ruffians then made their escape.
Mr. Vail was stunned from the blow,and did net
recover for a couple of hours ; his head, an ugly
looking gash having been cut on his forehead, was
dressed by Dr.Dilworth. Warrants were issued for
the arrest ofthe ruffians.

WRONG.—Our esteemed cousin, the commercial
Reporter ofthe Commercial Journal, in his notice of
soda Ash yesterday morning, says: oc We under-
stand that some ofour enterprising citizens have ta-
ken the matter in hand,and they are now engaged
in building a manufactory a short distance from
town, for the purpose of manufacturing this impor-
tant article. Hit:succeeds, as we hope itwill, it
will be the only one ofthe kind in the United Suite's,
a fit place for a manufactory ofthis kind is the Bir-
mingham ofAmerica:2 .

Our friend the Oaptain is entirely wrong, there
is, and has been for some time a manufactory in the
neighborhood of Philadelphia, where Soda Ash of
the first quality, and in any qaantity is turned out
weekly ; but nevertheless we would like to see a
manufactory established •in the " Birmingham of
America."

. _ .

CHOLERA. IN TEIGPNILANCEVILIDI. Murdock
infertile us that he bad two cases ofCholera in Tem-
peranceville on Monday evening. The patients
were a Mrs. Scott and Miss Smith ; both are recov-
ering. The citizeuofTemperanceville are moving
away as fast as they possibly can, and in a few days
the town will be perfectly deserted. Dr. Murdock
informed uethat those attacked with the Cholera in
that village, generally died after about nine hours
sickness, that is, cues that:were not taken bold or
immediately and treated properly.

OLD WHITEY.-It will be 'wen from a notice in
another column, that Old Whitey," Gen. Taylor's
war horse, is on hie way to this city. We may !ex-
pect another torch-light procession. When demi his
Honor the Mayor intend nailing a meeting, for the
purpose ofmaking proper arrangements for his re-
ception 7

DISORDERLY CortntrcT.—Martha Connor, Samuel
Parks, Edward Connor, and Mrs. Edward Connor,
were all arrested yesterday for disorderly conduct.
This is the second time within the last two weeks
that the same' parties hare been arrested on the
samecharge. They were sent up.

Pouct.—There were seven offenders in the tombs
yesterday morning. They were a❑ charged withdrunkenness and disorderly conduct, and were fined
accordingly. Three paid their , fines and were die-
charged, and the remaining four sent to.the Bill to
cool off.

THE hiIftITERIZII OrTHE COVIIT or LONDOIX.--SIICh
is the title of a new work by G. W. M, Reynolds,
whose reputation cut a popular writer is well eatab-
halted. This and several other new works, Just re-
ceived, can be had at the Literary Emporium of
Work & Holmes, Third street, opposite the Peat
Office.

Noteasicc.---Frequent complaint is made before
the Mayoragainst the growing nuisance ofboys and
men bathing in the rivers in daylight. Every effort
has been made by the Mayor to atop it, but owing
to the small number ofhia day police it is impossi-
ble to reform the evil.

THROWING SAND IN HER ETEs.—Mrs. Lapp made
information before the Mayor Mier 10 o'clock last
night, against Mrs. Grugan for an assault and bat-
tery, spitting in her face. arid throwing sand in hereyes. MaYer'recommeaded the parties to. go
home and settle the difficulty.

iNFORZIATIOII.—John Easton made information
last night against George M'Nutt for afansulting him
in a violent manner en Smithfield street after nine
o'clock at night, and also for cutting up his cap.
A warrant was issued for the arrest of M'Nutt.

NursAncr..—Samuel Parks sae arrested yesterday
on the charge of keeping a disorderly house, which
was a nuisance to the neighborhoiid. The house is
some place in the 7th ward. In default ofbail he
was committed.

RUNAWAY Apescrrrter.—A colored boy named
Milton Fairfax, a runaway apprentice, from I. B.
Vachon, W3O arrested by Fitzmorria yesterday, and
lodged in the Tombs.

Serautto.—Mica Mary Ann Hall, vulgarly called
limber Mary, made information against Priscilla
Smith for stealing her clothing. Warrant was iris•
ed for the arrest ofPriscilla.

Anatrrno.—Fos and Larduer, the men who com-
muned the robbery on Water street on Monday night,
were arrested by Reed and Fitzmorris yesterday
evening and committed to prison.

Aeon,Errr.—A pop wagon went over Canal Street,
near the Fourth Street Road, yesterday, as the boys
say "Rating." The result was a general "bust"
and insash.

CHOLX.M.-A young man named Bell, who came
up a passenger on the Wyoming, died of Cholera
in Birmingham yesterday morning.

GONE.—The members of the Allegheny Fire Corn
pany left for Philadelphia on Leech's packet las
night. A merry trip to them, say we.

LOCAL.—We do not object to the city paper!' st ripy.
lag our locale, but when they copy a full halfcol-
umn we think they might at least give the proper

TRY STREET.—The attention of the Sanitary
Committee is directed to the condition ofFerry St,
in the neighborhood of the Welch Church.

Dzao.—The man that fell down the hatch ofthe
steamer Wyoming, died at the hospital yesterday
morning. His name is unknown.

A NOTHER.—A man reaiding in one Of MtGarr,
building', on High 'street, died ofCholera on Mon
day night.

REconamo.—L eels de Goy, the man stabbed on
Priday night, is recovering. •

LET OFF.—The water was let off the Canal Basin
yesterday—it should be done every day.

RAMA Dr. tripfold*. •

THE AGED CHRISTIAN'S COM PANION, containing
a variety of Essays, adapted to the improvement,

consolation and encouragement of 'persons advanced in
life. By the Rev. John Stanford, D. D., with a memoir
of the author, by Rev. George Upfold,D. D., Pastor ofTrinity Church, Pittsburgh. In one. vol., 8 vo. Just
received and for sale by JAMES D. LOCKWOOD,

jea7 63 Wood-street.

CURE FOR CHOLERA—Received this day, at 86Market street-
-40 doz. Gent's Suspenders;
2n " Boys'
50 " Combs, ess'd kinds, late styles;
A large asern't fine and cont. Jewelry.

Together with Trimmings, Laces, Variety and Fancy
Goods, newly purchased in the Eastern Cities, and willbe sold at greatly reduced prices.

M27 HOGAN & CA.NTWELL.

BA'S PENNA. REPORTS, VOL. B.—Pennsylvania
State Reports, vol. 8, by R. M. Bnrr, State Reporter.

Just received and for sale byKAY & CO., Booksellers,
1e27 ' Corner of Wood and Third streets.

CHEAP BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE-12valuableBuilding Lots, having 24 feet front on Hamilton at.,near Ohio lane, Allegheny, by 130 deep to a 24 R. alley.Price : two at $3OO two at 8275, two at 8220, two tams,and four at 8200. Terms : onetaixtb in hand in Pittsburgor. County Scrip, balance at seven equal yearly -pay.
menu S. CUTHBERT, Gen. Agent,

9lnitdßeldstreet.

Towin Lots for Sale. .

IiVIBUILDING LOTS will be offered for sale; at:,
%ill PUBLIC AUCTION, on the third day of July

next, in the Bo•ough of Tarentum, one of themost bean-
tiful and flouri „fang towns on theTennsylvania Canal,
twenty-two miles front Pittsburgh, in a most fertile and
rapidly improving country. The Canal yeasts throughthe centre, while it is bounded onthe South by the &lie-
ghenp river, on the North by the State road, and onthe
West by 801 l creek, forming a good harbor tot lumbei,
&c. The neighborhood abounds in coal, iron ore mater
parer, and is celebrated for its numerous Balt. Works, the
most extensive in the State. There are already several
steam mills in therown and vicinity; five or six stores,
three well built -places of worship, two public schools,
and a populatioa of- about. six hundred: mhabitants.--r.
There is op doubt that a hundred houses Would find ten-
ants immediately. 'Thereis every-probability ofBebe-
coming a'seat of jastice or county town. -Capitalists, Manufacturing Associations. /ndittiduais,
Mechanics and others seeking desirableltrcatlons,are in-vited to examine"the, advantages' ,presented. Of
late,-the price of Lots has been rapidly increasing, andcheapever
hereafter. -

All that is wanting is Capital and Ertterprisr, togive ita rapid growth. It is admirably situated for carrying oethe less extensive manufactures, which donot require to
be placed in the great manufacturingcentre ofPittsburg.The two beatitifal valleys of Big and Little BultCreeks,•opening into the country, having abundance ofWater,
Power, Coal, Iron Ore, offer many advantages;forman-ufacturing establishments; among which may be men-.
lion the following: Rollingg Mlls,SaltWorks,Furnates,
Brick Yards,(Fire Brick -Clay is abundant,}StoneWare,
Scythes, Seades,Axes; also, CardingMachinery, Wool-en Factories, - Tuning Lathes, Cooperage tn . all .itsbranches, Flouring Mills, Wagon and Plough making,and manyothers which maybe caniedon byindividuals
or by incorporate associations, under the late Act of"A-ssembly, intended to give a fair trial to the great industrialproblem of modern times, to witthe association,. of.
Capita/ and Labor, without the personal liabilityclause.

The sale will be in Tarentum; the terms traide_,krrown
at the time. One-fourthof the parchase 'mom:4.mill be'in cash, or approved notes at sixty days; creintevenfor the remainder. . H. M. BRACR-Ebi E.

je27:2td&ltw . •

BOOSTER Zr. GRIBBLB,
BEE 011.03`11.1NG-STORE:

NUMBER 281-LIBERTY STREET,.',
THEIR DOORS ABOVtinvent.STRERT,'SIONOF

GOLDEN BEE RIVE. - -

viEssas. G. doB.would respeetfullT inform the pub-
lie that they can at all times find at the aboveplace

a splendid assortment of
CLOTHING AND CLOTHS,. ."

Cuitons Trott. If being our intention to do a
Cashbusinesi, we shall endeavor to sell articles inthe
Clothinglinerat the lowest possible'ratesifiud.there eon
be no doubt" that our friends and the' public. generally
wouldfind it their interest to favor us with a share oftheir patronage. BOOBVER &GRIDDLE,

N.B.—ParuculEirattention paid to the ,Wing ofDlotheS

lE7' No. 251 Liberty street, three doors above Irwin
signor the Bee Rive. • ' • uP2S

TUSTRECEIVED, werim Bse Rtva Cumin:no Stour,
tv some splendid Turesstir Vestinecs and CasSimens, of thelatest styles.- Those desirous ofprocuring anythirtg. in
our line, are respectfully solicited to call and examine
our stock. BOOBVEit Ec GRIBBLE.

Owasimereat- -

'MSTRECEIVED, AT THE BEE-RIVE CLOTHINGey STORE, a fresh supply of plain and .fliney. V4l33t-mama, good qualityand fashionablepattems, which We
shall be happyto dispose of at lowrates.

ROODYER.S4 GRIBBLE;
may3J No. 251 Liberty at., sign of the Bee

Greenwood Garden. ,
STRAWBERRIES~rasa mtoit Vtits are.now

served up in this SUMTER RETREAT, With alt tha
other good-and wholesome refreshments nature, and art
can produce.

Boguets of choice Flower& tastefully put lip.Tea every evening at o'clock. - - - • - -7
The Steamboat 74:Cra. SCOTT. leaves the foot Fitt

street the beginning. of each hour,. from. Et o'clock st.
until 9 P.at., limdiagat the gate.

Closed-on Sunday, and conducted .oa. Temperanceprinciple& ]Gazette and Dispatch copy.]'

Cheap Viothing for Scrip. •. • .

IHAVE justreceivedfrom the East a well selected andfresh assortment of SPRING and SIIIIIMER GOODS,
including English and French -Cloths, Cassitheret and
Arestings, all of superior manufacture, to which:l-would
respectfully invite the attention of my friends.

Corunry-Merchants and others visiting the city, yelio
wish to provide.themselves , with a good_anicle era very
low vitt, are respectfully invited to call on the sub-
'scriber. Allicark warranted.

JAS. MeGITIRE, Tailor;
Thirdst.. near Toad_

FRESH SUPPLY OF-.THE LATEST
Vestlugs, Crassluxerer, Summer Goode,

CLOTHS, dr.o.
PDELANY, 49.Liberty street, respectfully calls the

~, attention of his friends and the public to his new
supply of Seasonable Goods, such as the latest style-of
Fancy Cashmaretta,drabtedFrench Habit Clothaiitalian
Summer Clotte4Dnlls, White and Brown RussiaDuck',
Summer Cloths,Fiala and Fancy French, Engiish' and
American Cloths and Cassimeres;and all other articles
suitable for customer trade. Also,a large and. general'
assortment ofREADY-MADE CLOTHING, made-up in
the mo st.fashionable' manner, and will be sold low for
cash. ' berid&ari _ DELANY:

-Wan Paper Warehouse.
NO. 47 MARKET STREET, PITTSBURGH, PENN,A;

- • imonms PAIMEII.
piESPECTRILLY announcesto hiefriends rind cuj
_Elb touters, that he has had at no past period 'so exten-sive a Stock as he has at present. He can-offer to purr
chaser's, on very moderate' terms; at the okr‘ertabhshid
stand in Maskerstreet, almost every article in • his line
including counting-room. bed chamber, dining-room par-
tor and*tiall Paper- With Borders, Landscapes, Fire-
board-Prints Paperand .Transpareut Window Shades,
Bonnet and 'Binders' Boards; Writing, Wrapping,andTeaPaper ; he is abundantly -Napplied, and -requests
merchants and honsekeepprs tocall and examineids as-

Bri,gs and Tanners, Scraps taken in trade, at the high':
est prices- • • mar .1311yr4m

TR SAL}-Two desirable Building Lots,' haying
each 21 feet front anProspect or Bedford street, by

127 deep to a 25feetalley. -Also, two Lots, each 21 feetfront onWebster street by
127deep to a25 feet alley:" Price, S4CO a Lot. Terms:
00 in hand of City. or. County Scrip ; balance in. seven
egnal_yearly payments. S. CUTHBERT,-

• - Gen.Agent, Smithfield street;

J.•II. LAWMAN'S
SHIRT MANUFACTORY,

_ .

Gentlemen's PUrnishinEmporium
WHOLESALE AND "RETAIL, ETAIL, _

NO. 68 FOURTH STREET, APOLLO BOMBINGS
BETWEEN WOOD AND mAurzr_SELTZEII,

arAlways on hand, a large assortmen tof Shirts
Besonts, Collars, Cravats, Gloves, Hosiery, Slsperider s
UnderShirts, Drawers, ere., vaar2l, -

Boot' and-Shoe Warehonae.
HUGH M. ROBB having removed to

, theTattoos buildialformegoccupied
by Mince, Lyon Co o. 1.16, Wood Street,

• nearFlflh, would respeceullyinvite the attention
of the public: generally to- the large and fineassortment
ofGOODSLeis now. offering Cheapfor"Cash.
'All113 eonswwising a durable and cheaparticle iii the

SHOE line, are invited to eau and examine hhatock. •
a tot offine Leghorn and Palm Leaf. HATS; uld

a good assortment of ,p/UNRS,.-alyvayN.B.—Heals° contmoes -to manufacture, as zormerly

Ark DOLLARS REWARD.—The store of...the•isa.
killscriber 'was opened.=Saturday. night, and rob-.
bed of Jewelry and other goods to the value oCaboutSWO,OO, as nearly as cam,be ascertained. .1 will. pay the'
- above reward of850 for the. recovery of. -the goods, or
for such information aswill lead to thearehension.of

je 25 tf • . ; No. 47, Fifth street.:
Removal of Leeward's Stliimr-Store,-

Faox TEMID•IO BURR= 3 DOORS r 12031. VIE RIVER.
'ATEnave got art article of SEGABB that I offerwith
TT confidence to my friends and citizens, of every

variety and price. Our imported range; from 3tosc; tit
retail. To those who don't want to pay 4 anti sc. for . a
Sugar, I offer the Segars of our own make with confi-
dence. For beamy ofmake,' delightful fragrance, and
every,thingappertaminK to tttraly good Seger, they will
be -found equal to .any. imported:These Cigars ,mnge
from Ito 3 cents. Of tobacco for Smoking and Chew-
Mg, we have all the celebrated brands.- OurFrerfch and
German friends," 'whosegreat delight'is snuff" will find
at our Store '°all theiranticipations realized." '

Friendsrind Citizens—We scilicityorenage.free-
ly ; ,vve feel a confidence in ourselves/and inourability
to suit you—ourconstant and unceasing efforis always
being directed to the onegreat end, a to please." - •

je2.5" • ' --. Market street, near theriver.
VITI & SONS' GREAT SALE of apleri-ra did and unique Marble and Alabaster Statnary,!An.

tique Vases., Urns and Ornaments, Rich Engraved Mul
Cut Bohemian Olean,French China Nases,-Lamps, Gi-
randolesf Candelabras, Bronze Figures, superb Papier
Marie Tables, and a great variety ofbeautifuland use-
ful articles, will take, place on THURSDAN natt.2Bl.ll
list., at the new room, Washington Ha/4 onWood street,
between Fifth andSixth, West side. -

This beautiful assortment consists in part of -alit-eau
in dark marble--Efercules throwing Leander Trtan the.
Altar, figure of Aristedes, 'Hercules, Farnesi, group- of
Enea. Statuary inAlabaster—Bachus on the Panther.
birth of Venue, Dancing Girls of Canova, •Patti:with
Dog, Moses; large Etrusctul Mediels and Helm Vases,
Agate and Yellow of Sienna Tazze, Adrienne Vase,
rich Bohemian Girandoles; Bronze and Chin Clocks,
Candelabrasfor teatables,' Bronze Figures, China RO-
caglie Vases, the Vestal Temple, Marble Fnrit Stands,
Girandoles,Lamkis and Flower Stands; a beautiful col.lection of Bohemian Glassconsisting of ruby and blue
optical cut parlor vases, gilt and engraved fttitt stands,
caraff and tumblers; Grecian Vasbs, ruby and blue; op-
tical star and engraved Bottles, rich gilt Goblets, rosse
cut Butter StandsTo noise . Grecian cut.Toilett sett,
two splendid Papier Macie Tables, inlaid with mother
of pearl do. do. Mamie, with marble stands ;' one su-
perb vvhite marble figure of Sypelts; a. large.Bardiglio
Tazza, a superb copy of the Warwick Vase; Plated

Theabove .cotlection has been imported direct from
Italy,France, Germany and England, by Sig,re Vito
Vitt A Sons:

The room will be ready for the reception ofvisitant on
Wednesday, the 27th inst., and in the evenin,g... The la.
dies and gentlemen of Pittsburg are respectfally invited
toattend.and examine this beautiful collection. -

Tresrs ow gams under WOO, cash; from
$lOO to$2OO, ninety days credit ; above S2OO, sixmonths,
for'approved endorsed. JAMES McRENNA,"Amer,

N. B.—For the accommodation of visiterit and parcha.
sers, more particularly the ladies attending SignorVito
Viti & Sons grand sale of(army ormunents, Mr.Morgan,
the gentlemanly Proprietor of that great resort of rash-
ion and pleasure, the F.agle Saloon,will be in attend-
;ince, and keep a constant supply of bis unriyalled ice
cream day Lind aught during the exhibition and, sale,
which will add"considerably to the comfort of the au-
dience tins hot weather ae2s) J. /SICK.•

NE.WI ES-,Grown an. Anchor ranbds
_ .in quart and pint battle-a; of recentimporuition, forask by- lie9) S. BONNET;

UR S • E-7 halfchests Helena" Lea, twill easiMadder-to* for City or County Soria. at

No. 26 Wand street.
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